What to Wear: “Please dress for the weather”
- Old/warm clothing
- Winter jacket/warm pants
- Winter Hat
- Face Mask/Scarf
- 2-Pair gloves/mittens
- Winter boots/Rubber boots
- Sneakers

What to Bring:
- Water bottle (plastic soda bottles work)
- Daypack to carry water bottle, etc. (please empty of unnecessary items)
- Change of socks/clothes (we may get wet or muddy!)
- Rain gear/Warm gear for snow
- Prescription medication

Optional:
- Camera
- Binoculars
- Sunscreen and lip balm
- Hand/Toe warmers
- Slippers
- A book to read

Please Do Not Bring:
- Weapons of any kind
- Drugs, alcohol, cigarettes
- Anything electronic-cell phones included
- Money or other valuables
- Pets
- Food

*All medications must be left in original bottles and given to Bryant Pond Staff upon arrival at camp. Please pack only what is needed for the time your student is on campus. We can process and store all three days worth of medication on check in day if needed.

*Please check your child for lice before they attend this camp program. Any students arriving with lice will most likely be sent home.
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